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ORIGINAL: ENGLJ.GR 

1. .. In resp.<;m"'e to ;ro~quosts mad.e· in the Sub-Cc..mmittee 

Leave Systems of the Fifth Committee,. the Secreta:r·~at hnfil. c.qmpiled. ~ertuin 

information. concerning the effect of transition to the new salary nysteru on 
~ . ' 

existing staff. of the UnHecl Nl!:ltions. 

2. The Sec:rete.:cy-Generel baaed .hi.s bu.r'!get aatimates for 1951·. on the nssum:ption 

that all staff. would .be placed. on the or)propriate step in the nevr. scheme. on 

1 January 1951. At the oame time, he .. has recommended :that the General AfJSembJ.y 
I ' ' ' 

approve. the principle of preserving ~he present basic· salaries of staff: mcmbe:t.•s 

whose. pr~sent base sala.ry (J)lus cost-of-liv:l.ng adjustment) io above' the mn:r.::imum 
' - . ' 

of the level to vrhic.h their post. hal;l been asf.?imilated in the new system, . ':1.1he 

diff.~rence. wqulCI .. be made ttp by a .11 personal allo•,r?mc.e'·' to be paicl as l•Jl':!f5. as. the 

steff me::r.ber occupies his present poBt. This prlnc:!.ple is :r~connnend.ecl ·by the 

Committee of E.:;~erts and io the practice of meny national civil se:r.vicos in 

effecting trannitlon from one salarJ scheme to another. IJ.'he Secretary~l}eneral 

has also proposea. that staff members be allowcr.l. to proceed to the existing SBlary 

ceiling (1.eo 1 grac1e maximum) so long ac; they oncupJ tholr 'J)res:mt posts, for 

three reasons: (~) he believes tbat at; leost a inornl comuitment hns bee:1 macle 

to .the staff by their ass:tc..nmont to prosent (\1'c.J:-·s -w1 ::;11 :;.•rmt~es prescribecl in the 
; 

staff rules wh::tch are a :pa}:'t of' thelr contraoi;e.; (}i·; ·'Jhat i·t vr0vJ.d be n fie~;lr.us 

blow to staff ~nol~ala. to reou:e tt1:1::a~homo, ymy o~"' eJ;::IC'-~~2:.tiun of non;J.al :l.71C:c"ea~-~es 

at· a time of rising costs of living tn Uev.r York, Geneva and. moat .of .tl1e ove1Deets 

I offi::;n :.oe.af:.io~s; 
AI(! c:: lc~ 0 ll'' J v v//'- 'J l.le -
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office _locations; and (9) that an objective reclassification of posts at the 

:proper.~ong":'term level can only be accomplished if' the present staff does not 

face serious reductions :in pay as a result. 

3. The Advisor,r Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions, on the 

other h11ncl, has talcen the view (A/1312,Ji :paragraphs 30-32) that s·uch · ·· · : · 
trans:i.tional arrangements are undesirable and has proposed. a fo:rnmla which 

would allovr };la;yment of personal allowances for a maximum of one year end. ivoulcl 

then reduce take-home pDy to the mexi-rmlm of the new grade. 

4. This formula would. lmve the following practical· results- :ror:>the staff: 

(~) Approximately 1,690 staff ~embers at Headg_uarters alone (58.6 per cent 

of the staff) would. suffer reductions in the ceilings for their grades. 

(£_} During _19!51 _only those at~ff mernl;lcrs ·who are above their. new ce.ilings, 

with fixed. .. term ccntracts expi:l:'i!l.g in 1951 or .permanent ~ontraqts · . . . ' - ' ' -

reviewable in 1951, would. lose in take-home pay. .. 

(sz) At the beginning of 1952, many -mo~·e of the staff would lo~e in· take.:. 

hom~ pay. In the General Service. cateeory· about 330 P.t the Headquarters 

and. a significant number :tn Geneva :t·rould suffer such n reduction. 
: ··,· .... ···' . . ' 

5. It must also be, noted. that these salal:"J :reductions. wou.ld .. be accentuated: 

for staff at_ Head.qua_r~ers by the fact that rental allowances to the value of . 

$4rr,ooo 12.~- ·uill be dis~cntinued.· .a..uring or at the. ~::Vnd of' 1951-.. 

Expatr~.ation allo,-;ances amounting .to $626,000 in 1950 (on. a global basis)· 't·rill 

be discontinued on 1 January· 1951 1unless the General Assembly decides otherwise. 

6. The cumulative effect of. these reductions in ~ome typical cases is 

illust~ated belo'lt7: 

/SALARTES '~HOWN 



Pr<:lsent_ Era.de 
ana.. stat1.lS 

l. Secretary, 
g:rad.e G-step 5 
(recruitecL in 

1T',,"; .. fll'"'\pc:. • ~~ -u-~...., 
.t.:J:.;;.....,_, ._..., ...J d"'"o. 

of service, 
sin,:rle) .assimi
lated. to le·.-el C 
$2,600 to ~3,500 

2. Secretary, 
grade 4 -·ste-p 4 
·(.,..ecru·H-"" ~ TTY - ... I..J"J....l. -·· , 

2 'JTG. G83."·Tice, 
no d.epend.FOnGs) • 
Assimilated to 
level B 
$2,200 to $3,000 

3. :Professional 

Present emoltunents 

:Net salary 
Rente..l 
allowance 
Ex::;Jat::..~ie.tion 

Total 

115 

!Jet salary $2,930 

Ee·G salary $7,450 
officer, o·a.ae l~~- Rental 
step 5 (recruiteu allowance 360 
in S. A:msrlca, l+ 2!Xpa.t:::-iation 
yrs se:;:vi-::;e ,_ 
married).Assimi
lated to l~vsl F 
~5,00G to $7,500 

* 

allovra,.J.ce 
Total 

500 
:p0,310 

Credit tov~rds repatriation grant, 
payaole upon leaving tLe Orsanization. 

SAIP.BIES SHOvtN on A NJ:I' B..JlliiS 

1952 

Secretary- Advisory 
Gene:::al' G ~lan Co:mr:li~tee 

+ (Repat. )* . + (Repat.) 
...... <p ~3 -, 6,....0..,...0~ it 3 ' 500 

$3,100 

i$3,100 

$7,750 

<i:-:> 000 
<y...)' 

$7,500 

"~" (Repat.) 
$-=r:-,-=5-=-o"""o 

Ceiling - 1955 

Secretary
General'::: ple.n 

+ (Repat.) __ _..,.._,;...,... 

$3_, 990 

$3,340 

Advisory 
Com.ntt8e 

$3,000 

<l!"'J-'t-'3, 000 

$7,500 

+ (Re_pat.) 
$J..,""~5:-:::-0-::-0 

/SALARJ"25 SHOWN 



:Pre se:Ct r-r..cade 
and status 

Present emaluments 

SALARIES SHOWN ON A GROSS :BASIS 

Secretary
Gen&ral1s plan 

1952 

Advisory 
Corn:mi ttee 

1. Secretary, 
grade 6-step 5 

Gross salary ~4 ,310 $1.;. ,500 
Rental 

$4,120 

( re:::ru:Lted in 
Europe; 3 yrs. 

allovrar:ce 175 

of service, 
singl9) o Assimi
later3. to level C 
$3,060 tQ $4,120 

Expatriation 
e.llo"~<rc::nce 

Total 
250 

$4,735 

2. Secretary, 
grade 4-step 4 
( :tiY recrui-;:,, 2 
yrs. service, 
no de:pende:c.ts). 
Assimilated to 
level :S 

Gross salary · $3,450 

$2,590 to $3 3 5~0 

3. J?rofessional 
.c;o.co. cl 1'' O.J..Llcer, gra·e •r-

step 5 (recruite~ 
in S. America, 
4 yrs. servic5, 
married) o Assj.mi
lated to lovel F 
$6,oqo to $9,430 

Gross salary 
Rental 
allovrartQe 
Expatriation 
allowance 

*Credit towards repatriation 
graJ:lt, payable upon leaving·
the Organization. 

500 

$10,220 

-r (Repat. )* ·~ (Re:;Jat.) 
~$,.4-,~5'="0'?C ~.4 ,120 

$3~530 

·$3,:;30 

$9 '790 $9,430 

,.. (Repat.) "' (Repat.) 

f9 '790 $9,~30 

1-0~ 
fl:l ........... 
()qO 
(I) • 

CeiliDg - 1955 \Jl 
---------~~~~~~~--------+-8r 

Secre"taxJ-:--
Gener-al 1 s plan 

~3,930 

$3,930 

., (Repat.) 

$10,610 

Advisory 
Committee 

:p4,120 

0 ··-~-~.: 
........... 
!:-1 . 

"!"'!---~"" (Repat.) 
$4,120 

. $3,530 

$3,530 

$9,430 

* (Repat.) 

/7 · The Secretary-General 
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7• Thv Stcretary-General-has proposed that all staff members be transferred 

to the new sy·stem on .1 January 1951 at the same pay or at the next higher step. 

A fe~ whose u~ties anu responsibilities· have-been evaluated a~- higher 'levels 

will gain by several hundred dollars. For example, a staff member now at 

grade 16, step 4 ($8,750) may go to $9,000 if his post has been graded at· the 

senior· officer level ($9 ,000-$11,000) .' The percentage- of such cases is small, 

but. it is impossible to give precise information as to the :number 'of such cases 

until the present discussions-with .specialized agencies in respect of the 

salary ranges for five instead of four lev6ls in the professional category are 

completed. Hpwever, the new five-level scale will tend to reduce the small 

number of staff members receiving significant increases ·under the plan. It 

must also-be remembered in this connexion that staff abOV.P. $7,000 have had no 

adjustment· for the .26 per cent rise. in the cost of -living' in the NevT York area 

since 1946. 

B. The Assistant Secretary-General for Administrative and Financial Services 

lllformed the Fifth Committee that the cost of converting to the new plan in 

1951 would be $553~000 in salaries on the basis of assumptions used by the 

Secretary-General in his estimates. This is· ·the gros-s increase and. must at once 

be offset by the increase in staff assessment contributions which total $200;000 • 

. For example, a top-ranking Qirector is at present paiQ $11,000 (net) or $15,000 

(gross) plus $3,000-$6,000 in representation allowances; the staff assessment on 

the salary is $4,000. The 1951 estimates include the principal directors at 

$16,000 (net) or $25,000 (gross); the staff assessment on this amount is $9,000 
or an increase of ~5,000 in the assessment for each principal director. 

9· Aside from the ~ffect of the staff assessment plan on the nevT salaries, 

the chief explanation of the incr:_;ase in the budget estimates lies in three 

other factors: 

(!.:.) ThG Secretary-General's proposal to move the entire staff onto the 

new system on 1 January 1951, which results in small increasos on that 

date, accounts for $100,000 of the net incraase of $353,000. The 

AQvisory Committee has reco:mmonQed that the estimates be reduced by 

$100,000 by the Qevice of an alternative transitional procedure under 

. which there woulQ be a graQual shiftin,s of staff to the new system 

throughout 1951, rather than shifting everyone on l January. 

(!?_) The 
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(}?) The incorporation of the He~d.quarters cost-of-living allovTance in 

base )?ay, rf'JSUJ.ts in an increase of .. $90,00Q.in the:salary bill. for 

overseas offi'ces. · The. Cormnittee of Expc:rts a..11d the Secretary-General. 

consider~d.this necesoary sinc6 the salexy differential,·bas~d on 

comparison. of the cost of living in New Yorl~ and in overs"'as offic0 

areas, c:e.n cnly be valid if the differentiaL is applied. to the total 

ss,lary in New Yol'k, · 

(~) .The balance of tk' i:p.crc:ase ($163,000) is accol1..11tod for primarily 

in tile increases proposed in base pay for senior officArs and above wha 

have suffernd a 26 pel' cent rGdur,:tion in l'eal inecme since 1946. The 

COI!llllitte.:o of Ex:pGrts was particularly conc0rnod about this group and 
t:./ r'JCommended the i,ncrf'lases (A/C.5/331- , paragraphs 37-43) which 1'J'ere 

aslced lw the Secretary .. Qeneral in hie 1mdget EHltJmates. ·.For many of the·

same staff membero in the senior and princilX:i.l officer and director 

cate.gory 1 ,the loss of expatriation and rental allowance will offset. 

the salary advantage. 

10. 'rhe .total effect of. the revised salary system will be savings. of $287,000 

in 1951 under the Secretrn:y-General' s trtms:ttion pla.'111. and theso savings will 

increa.se materiully in future yAars. It is c.rtrongly urged :that the ·sub~com:mittee . '. 
not recolllilond a, less liberal transition plan thr.n that of the,-Secretary-'GeneraJ... 

A favourable recoiDl!londation \Wuld :preserve not only the reasonable ex:pecta:~ion 

of the stuff but its morale in this critical p0riod in the life of the United 

Nations. 




